Following landmark events during different historic periods, this paper divides the evolution of competitive intelligence (CI) in China into three main stages: CI introduction, CI localization and CI self-conscious marketization. Studies of CI developments are made based on five main aspects of the overall CI industry in China, including their historical skeleton of development, achievements and problems identified. Finally a forecast for the future development of CI in China is presented.
Introduction
Since 1978 China has been carrying out economic reforms and opening policies. As a result of the reforms Chinese enterprises gradually became the host of market competition and enlarged enterprises' right to autonomous management and decision making in a system of market competition. Meanwhile domestic markets in China gradually became part of the global market and enterprises faced a more intense competition. The changing of the role and the intensifying competition created new conditions for the coming and developing of CI in China. In the past institutes of science and technology information in China were mainly serving the government at a national and local level. In addition the institutes were serving science and technology organizations. From mid 1980s they began to think about their function as transferring along with general social environmental change and put forward the idea that institutes of science and technology information shall serve enterprises and develop new space for development. The introduction of CI catered to this wish. In a word, Chinese enterprises' CI consciousness and needs were awakened under a drive for new social conditions and related policies.
Analysis on the stages of CI evolution
In China CI is mainly composed of five aspects: CI academic research, CI enterprise application, CI market, CI education and training, CI laws and professional ethics. The former three are the dominating parts of CI and control the evolutionary speed of CI (figure 1). Since significant events mainly take place in these three parts, we divided CI evolution into the following three stages: CI introduction, CI localization and CI marketization (figure 2).
There are two old sayings in China: "Racing each other is called competition, arguing face to face is called strife" and "know the enemy and know yourself, and you can fight a hundred battles with no danger of defeat". The sayings proves to what extent competition and intelligence has existed as concepts in China since ancient times. Modern CI aiming for the goal of serving enterprises and helping them create competitive advantages appeared from the 1980s and onwards. In 1980 Xianpei Yuan (Changhuo Bao et al., 2005) 
Scholars
CI Scholars were formed and developed as a result of the new active academic activities.
They brought new thoughts into the Chinese CI field through explorations, with academics systematically analyzed the operation modes and mechanism of CIS (table1). 
Core achievements of academic localization research
Six core topics were the focus of Chinese CI academics (table2).
Core topic Year Quantity Publications

Main authors
Competitive intelligence system (CIS) and software Chinese researchers are now very interested in CIS and information technologies relating to CIS. They think CIS is the foundation of CI, its organizational guarantee, and the symbol of a mature and modern CI field (Changhuo Bao et al., 2004) . From figure 4 we see that research on CIS has been carried out since the mid 1990s. In recent years Chinese academics have paid close attention to CI.
At the beginning Chinese academics learned from foreign experts and introduced research on CIS. Then they tried their best to construct CIS theory based on Chinese enterprises' actual situations. In 1992 the first CIS program in China, "Competition Environment Monitoring for Shanghai automobile industry", tried to copy the work flow for CIS from American companies to Chinese enterprises. In 1999 Prof. Bao et al. systematically studied CIS' basic structure, model, functions and operational mechanism and constructed the basic framework of CIS integrating three CIS sub-networks (information sub-network, organization sub-network and human subnetwork), three information sub-systems (information gathering system, information analysis system and information service system), one centre (enterprise competitive intelligence centre) and six functions (environment monitoring, market warning, technologies tracking, opponents analysis, decision-making and information security). The books pins down thoughts on CI and CIS more systematically than before. This forms a theoretical foundation for CIS research and development in China.
In addition there appeared studies of CI software for information gathering, processing and analyzing. In early 1995 Xiangyu Tao (Xiangyu Tao et al., 1995) 
CI and Knowledge Management (KM)
In the information economy era CI and KM are playing a more important role in business management. Both have similarities in their research objects, methods and related technologies. That is the main reason why Prof. Guy D. Kolb (Li Liu, 2007) , secretary-general of SCIP, started to list research on the relationship between CI and KM. Prof. Qiu and his students (Junping Qiu et al., 2005) discussed the correlation and difference between these two areas in 2000. Prof. Qin (Tiehui Qin et al., 2003) and Prof. Wang et al. (Yufen Wang, 2006 ) studied the problem how to realize the integration, including content and measures. From figure 4 we see the attention given to this problem. Before 2008 the interest increased and in 2008 it reached its summit, then to experience a straight decline. We think the reason is that new research on the topic is lingering for the management level and that demand has become saturated. The problem is waiting for an in-depth theoretical and technological breakthrough. Because both areas are important for Chinese enterprises, CI academics in China will continue to pay attention to this problem on CI and KM.
Competitive technological intelligence (CTI)
Before discussing this topic, we have to know something about the information service for science and technology in China. Since 1956 institutes of science and technology information has been founded in several major Chinese cities and an Information Service Network has been formed in these cities. They have also engaged in Public Service of Science and Technology Information. Its study object is the same as we call CTI, and in a certain sense the former is a predecessor of the later. Their fundamental difference lies in their objects. The former is serving governments at all levels, the latter enterprises. The former is public service, the later commercial service.
Since the 1980s the practice of CTI has appeared in some enterprises which focus on technology innovation, such as Haier (Wei Fang et al., 2008) and Bao Gang (Xiujuan Liang et al., 2009) Within less than five years, academic papers on CTI published in magazines reached 52, and master thesis 3. Compared to other CI topics, the scope and speed of CTI research was striking. The above discussions suggest that CTI will be an active research branch of CI scholarship in China.
Human intelligence network
In Solberg Søilen, 2005) . But, because the above concepts are intercrossing and national competitive intelligence is difficult to grasp as a specialty most scholars in China have shown little interest in the topic. As a result we have seen papers about national competitive advantage decline to account for less than 0.01% of the total amount of CI papers (figure 6).
Research on national competitive intelligence is a useful attempt to enlarge the area of research and development of CI, but has so far not been successful.
Industry competitive intelligence
With rapid development of a global economic integration, industrial clusters have become an economic entity that governments actively cultivate. (Yanning Zheng et al., 2009 ) has been guiding colleagues and students in how to study its meaning, scope and characteristics. They divided CI into three levels from a macro-to a micro-scale, corporate CI, industrial and national. Their program was named "Basic Problems in Theories and Methods for industry -an empirical study" (a NNSFC program). It included all their thoughts on the topic.
After studying the background of industry CI, some of the literature turned towards the trend of thinking about enterprises not only as competing with each other but also as cooperating with each other. Unfortunately Chinese CI scholars in general are as of yet little concerned about this topic and research achievements in this area has been relatively weak. The number of academic papers on this problem is small and its research history short.
The practice of CI in Chinese Enterprises
Need for CI in enterprises is the basic drive of CI applications. The way of meeting CI needs generally includes two aspects: one selfsupplying, namely enterprises themselves carrying out CI; the other buying CI services from external CI companies or organizations, namely buyers establishing business relationship with suppliers to develop the CI market. There are two kinds of driving forces of CI practices in China: one comes from the external, including CI research organizations, government at all levels and CI companies; the other is self-reflecting on CI activities.
The combination of industry, officials and universities to accelerate CI applications
The background
Before the 1980s, due to the fact that China was living in a planned economy, Chinese enterprises' awareness of CI was weak, and CI practices were in a state of "hibernation". In China universities and institutes of science and technology information encountered CI abroad for the first time. This caused great interest in CI in China. Since the influence of these companies were limited, they strived for governmental support and began to penetrate the field of CI for themselves to encourage enterprises to focus more on competition. 
Major events
CI practices in enterprises 4.2.1 Background
In the 1980s and 1990s, with the coming of new Chinese economic reforms and the opening up of the country's economyespecially the transfer from planned economy to market economy -the Chinese government asked enterprises to take part in more market competition in China and abroad. Chinese enterprises had to depend more on themselves to survive and develop. This caused an increase in competition and meant they had to become more self-aware. This made Chinese enterprises become more focused on information collection and analysis for market intelligence and competitor intelligence. Many foreign companies such as IBM and SONY entered the Chinese market, bringing their own concepts of CI practices into China. At the same time academic organizations with their information institutions and the government encouraged Chinese enterprises to meet this challenge.
CI practices in Chinese enterprises
In 1999 Prof. Xie and his students systematically surveyed the situation of CI practices among Chinese enterprises. Based on their surveys, they divided the level of Chinese CI application into:
1. Having no CI workflow and network; 2. being in the process of constructing and forming; 3. having a regularized CI organization and network; and 4. having a CI workflow institutionalized and having world-wide CI networks. Respondents were mostly mangers or CI staff in the companies. In order to grasp the basic situation of CI in their companies and to make sure that the respondents completely understood what CI is (what was measured), we explained the subject before they answered our questionnaire. We also made a survey about the degree of attention these companies pay to CI by asking the respondents: According to your own experience, do you think CI is indispensable before you make important decisions? (You can pick answer "strongly agree", "agree", "less agree", "disagree" or "strongly disagree"). The results are seen in Figure 11 . In China many companies thought CI was equal to market investigation. For that reason CI was often undertaken by the market or sales department in their company (Xie et al., 2001) . From figure 8 we find that the awareness of CI has improved and the percent that thinks CI is indispensable for decision-making account for more than half of those surveyed (strongly agree is 5.74%, agree 56.22%).
On the basis of previous divisions of CI involvement, we divided the development level of CI into:
1. no CI work at all; 2. having CI work, but no CI department; 3. formal CI department and network being planned;
4. having formal CI department and network; 5. CI institutionalized.
According to the survey we found that more than half of the Chinese companies dealt with CI. 
The CI market
In China the CI market is composed of three aspects: CI consulting, CI training and CI software. There is no absolute boundary between the above CI markets. Many CI companies engage in two or three of these businesses. As an emerging market, the CI market is not in any way mature. According to our comprehensive study on the topic, we divided growth into three periods: sprouting period, growth period and bottleneck period (figure 13). (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) In Wu, 2005) .
The sprouting period
The CI market was now in a flourishing period, but many companies especially CI software developers were more like copycats following Baidu. The boom of the CI market was due to Sprouting period (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) Growth period (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) Bottleneck period (2008 -) Figure 13: The growth of the CI market a leading effect, not to new product development. This indicated an instability in the development of the Chinese CI market and opened for its decline, in the period to come. 
Bottleneck period (2008 -)
Establishing CI laws and regulations and a professional ethics
Since CI was born in China in the 1980s, professionals have advocating collecting intelligence through legal methods.
Due to the nature of competition, decisionmaking, value and secrecy, CI activities must be in compliance with the "rules of the game" in the market. In China there are some laws related to CI such as the Law of the Peoples Republic of China Against Unfair Competition, Unfair Competition Prevention, the Trade Secret Protection Act and Copyright Law of the Peoples Republic of China. These laws are restraining CI practices, but do not limit or regulate the CI industry as such. Many professionals think it is a pity that laws specialized for CI don't exist in China.
CI ethics in China is very slow area to develop and China does still not encourage any authoritative sets of CI ethics.
We think the basic reason for this is that in China CI still do not play an important role for the economic development and strategy support. The scale of CI practices is limited and still underdeveloped. The support and attention given to this area from the government is not sufficient. Government guidance is important for any task in a country such as China, with a strong collectivist tradition.
Conclusions
Generally speaking, all aspects of CI have entered a critical phase in China. We think the future of CI development will be connected to the following aspects:
CI theory
With further reforms in the market system in China, the competition that Chinese enterprises will be facing will increase. The business environment will become more complex and intense. In recent years China achieved great advances in technological innovation. This has improved the position for Chinese companies and the general economic and national development. With further development and professionalization of CI, CI management will become more important. At the same time this is also a weak link.
We think the future direction of CI academic research in China will be focused on the following five aspects: A CI that goes in the direction of more complex competition such as dynamic and cooperative competition, CIS, CTI, the research of integration with KM and CI and CI management.
Methods and technologies for CI
Analytical methods and technologies used for CI is mainly introduced in China from abroad, and has been lacking in innovation. It seems method and technology is the weak point of CI research. Strengthening CI innovation in this aspect is key to developing CI as a science for academics around the world, maybe especially in China.
CI practices
According to our surveys, in 1999 and 2009 about CI practices in China, CI applications in Chinese enterprises is still performed at a medium level in the organization, gathering information and conducting market surveys. At the same time in figure 13 we saw that CI practices in China is gradually developing towards a higher level of sophistication.
CI markets
The CI market in China is facing a period of decline. The situation is not clearly optimistic. We think the basic reason is that the value of CI has not been developed in depth. As a consequence people don't know enough about CI and even doubt its value. The other basic reason is that the CI functions have in a way hidden other areas of interest such as information systems, knowledge management system, decision support system and business intelligence system. The CI role is often performed by employees without a clear CI tag, such as salesmen, R&D personnel, even managers. This has created much confusion as to what CI really is. From this perspective it would be better if a new and broader term could be found that reflected the values of all of these activities.
Cultivation of CI talent
It is difficult to see how someone can be an expert on CI without having in-depth knowledge of other areas. Future development of CI talent mentioned above is therefore inseparable from the cultivation of interdisciplinary talent.
CI laws and CI work ethics
Due to the underdevelopment of CI practices and the CI market, the construction of CI laws and the forming of a CI work ethics will be a longer process than could otherwise have been expected.
